THE ZONE 6-12

3pm to 4:30pm

- COOKSHIRE
  Mondays
  102, Principal E street

- DUDSWELL
  Thursdays
  193, Principale E street

- EAST ANGUS
  Tuesdays
  268, St-Jean O street

- WEE DON
  Tuesdays
  185, des Érables Street

- SCOTSTOWN
  2nd and 4th Thursday of the month
  101, Victoria W road

EDUCATIONAL HOMEWORK and PLAY AREA with on-site activity leader

For further information: 819-875-5050 / info@la-releve.org
THE TEEN ZONE

5:30pm to 7:30

- **COOKSHIRE**
  Mondays
  102, Principal E street

- **DUDSWELL**
  Thursdays
  193, Principale E street

- **EAST ANGUS**
  Wednesdays
  268, St-Jean O street

- **WEEDON**
  Wednesdays
  185, des Érables street

- **SCOTSTOWN**
  2nd and 4th Thursday of the month
  101, Victoria W road

EDUCATIONAL HOMEWORK and PLAY AREA with on-site activity leader

For further information: 819-875-5050 / info@la-releve.org